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Safety is both an old and a new concept. Ecological safety is one of the results of the 
evolution of the safety concept and has close links to the ecological risk, ecological health, 
ecological fragility and sustainable development. Coastal areas are the connecting areas 
between land and marine systems, where the interactions among the hydrosphere, lithosphere, 
atmosphere and biosphere are most frequent and active. Along with China's economic and 
social development, the conflicts between the human society and the natural environment are 
becoming more and more prominent in the coastal areas. Coastal ecological safety is an 
important means of achieving sustainable development in the coastal areas as well as the 
guarantee of pursuing harmony between man and nature.  
As a typical ecotone and human densely populated areas, coastal ecological safety issues 
must be resolved. However, the research on ecological safety of coastal areas is very little and 
is relatively scattered. Particularly, there are few of ecological safety assessment modes 
considering both human’s social economic development and the natural ecological 
environment protection. This paper tries to build a coastal assessment model, taking Xiamen 
as examples. The main conclusions are as follows: 
(1) Presented the content of the coastal ecological safety, which is a dynamic process of 
coastal ecosystem maintaining the ecosystem components, structural integrity and functions 
stability, and therefore ensures sustainable and stable good and services for human life in the 
coastal areas under natural or artificial disturbances from the outside. Based on the 
"pressure-state-response" (PSR) model, this paper built a framework for coastal ecological 
safety assessment integrating the methods of ecological risk assessment, ecological health 
assessment and policy analysis etc. 
 (2) Built a quantitative assessment method on coastal ecological safety pressures and 
carried out case study in Xiamen. The paper identified the main natural and anthropogenic 
ecological safety pressures and quantitatively evaluated them on theirs strength and the 
cumulative impact of space and time. At present, Xiamen coastal ecosystem generally is 
facing a relatively serious pressure which is mainly from the coastal reclamation, the Jiulong 
River input, typhoons and storm surges. Tongan Bay and the Western Sea are bearing most 
serious space-cumulated ecological safety pressure. The ecological safety pressures in 
Xiamen coast are mainly sustained pressure, breaking out concentrated in summer. Coastal 
reclamation was selected as a typical ecological safety pressure. The mechanism of coastal 
reclamation affecting the coastal ecosystem was stated and the assessment indicators were 
selected from physics, chemistry, biological and landscape for further analysis.  
   (3) Used "net shape indicator system" to build the indicator system of coastal ecological 
safety state assessment considering the ecosystem’s component, structure and function. By a 
quantitative indicator selection method combining the scientific and practical demands, two 
ecological health operational indicator systems were extracted respectively for status 
evaluation and retrospective evaluation. The indicators were assessed by subordinate degree 
















at relatively healthy level. Wetland area changes, benthic individual changes, mangrove area 
changes are the key factors affecting the present status ecological health. Ecological health 
status’s historical change showed a continuous downward trajectory. The change of land use, 
the number of fish species, the coastline fragmentation, mangroves and wetlands area, and the 
vegetation cover rate showed the most obvious deterioration trend. Egret’s ecological safety 
state was selected as a typical state indicator. The result of ecological suitable assessment and 
human disturbance assessment on egret’s breeding and foraging habitat showed: the main 
breeding habitats for egret-Jiyu islet and Dayu islet are at safety level; the foraging habitats 
are at relatively safe level. The result is similar to assess ecosystem general present status 
health.  
(4) Used the "driving force-pressure-state-impact-response forces (DPSIR)" model to 
build the method of ecological safety response evaluation. The driving force, pressure, state 
and the impact were considered as Ecological safety problem factors (ESPFs) and the action 
targets of ecological safety response (ESRs). By exploring the action mechanism between the 
Ecological safety problem factors and ecological safety response, this paper built a 
quantitative assessment method from ESR’s feedback effect, feedback efficiency, and 
feedback sufficiency. Case study on Xiamen showed: the response of education and the 
scientific support is at a relatively high level, presenting the best performance in the all six 
ESRs of Xiamen. The infrastructure is at the general level, presenting the worst performance. 
The feedback effects to 9 coastal ESPFs are very close to each other and the overall is at a 
relatively satisfactory level. The overall efficiency of feedback is at a general level within the 
short term and is at a level within long term. The feedback sufficiency of 9 coastal ESPFs 
varied slightly and at a relatively satisfactory level. Natural disaster is the worst insufficient 
responded ESP.  
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